completed text readings. Students who listened to the content compared to reading it also rated the material as more difficult and harder to understand. The authors note that podcasts may be better suited as supplementary, rather than primary, sources of educational material.
This article can be used to emphasize the utility of podcasts in certain situations, and to make clear that they are not meant to replace other traditional methods of providing course material. This study can also serve as a warning that student preferences may not positively correlate with performance, and that the use of new technologies should be centered on pedagogical goals. The findings from this article can be contrasted to the work reviewed in several of the articles below to highlight the value of podcasts as supplementary aids. There is a growing interest in education podcasts not only within educational institutions, but from the population at large. In this article, Drew analyses design themes found within 20 popular non-institutional education podcasts, with the aim of uncovering effective production elements that educational podcasters may consider adapting in order to maximize engagement. Drew compares these design themes with the current wisdom held within the literature surrounding educational podcasting. For instance, whereas it is a widely held belief that short podcasts are most beneficial for education, Drew reports many of the most popular noninstitutional podcasts maintain audience engagement across 30-60 minute episodes.
In discussing educational podcasts, the workshop will provide examples of sources from the popular media as well as from educational institutions, and design themes will be compared. Participants in the workshop will have the opportunity to consider when to use popular podcasts compared to those produced explicitly for institutional use. Information provided in this article will be foundational when introducing the concept of podcast use within education. Emphasis in this article is placed on using podcasts as a supplementary vehicle to the traditional classroom lecture. The authors describe ways in which podcasts can be used, from simple recordings of lectures (i.e., 'backup' for students who miss class), to modeling massive open online courses, to being used as short add-ons to reinforce core concepts, and to developing podcasts as interactive activities. While effects on class attendance and overall grade improvement are reported to be mixed, the authors summarize evidence in favor of including podcasts in order to improve student engagement, as well as in supporting teaching of more difficult concepts. Finally, the concept of using podcasts and vodcasts as a way of 'flipping the classroom' is presented, which has also been shown to increase engagement and interaction between students and staff.
Information provided in this article can be integrated into the introductory activities in which participants are developing a knowledge baseline and learning how podcasts can be used. In this review article, Kidd provides an overview of enhanced learning advances and situates podcast use in education amongst a broader history of newer tools to engage learners. He summarizes arguments that describe both benefits and challenges of teaching for younger students who have been described by some as "digital natives", having grown up within technology-rich, web-immersed lives. Kidd highlights several advantages of using podcasts in education, including offering flexibility and learner control, engagement, and improved instruction clarity. He then proposes a pedagogic model that can shape podcast production, which includes recommendations on length (3-8 minutes), and structure (e.g., introducing the topic early, including summaries at the end). Ultimately, Kidd ends with the warning of "pedagogy before technology", reminding readers to be conscious of learning outcomes and choose technologies that will best serve that purpose.
Design tips presented within this article may be beneficial when guiding participants in developing their own podcast outlines later in the workshop. The article references several other good sources of information that can be integrated into the introductory lecture on podcasts, as well as during the activity in which participants are considering how to make effective and engaging podcasts. The facilitator describes the terms podcast, vodcast, and enhanced podcast and provides participants with a handout with names and sources of popular titles of each type (see Appendix A for example). The workshop will focus primarily on podcasts.
The facilitator presents the learning outcomes and emphasizes that this workshop will scratch the surface of how podcasts can be used in the classroom and will encourage participants to be creative.
The facilitator briefly summarizes recent research that investigated the use of podcasts to enhance student learning and engagement.
To establish a knowledge baseline, as it should be expected that participants will vary in terms of their familiarity with educational podcasts. Participants will be divided into two groups. Participants will brainstorm with their group some possible ways in which podcasts might not benefit engagement and learning.
Each group will then take turns posing one potential problem to the other group, at which point the other group will have the opportunity to devise
To identify in advance some challenges common to teaching with podcasts and develop creative ways to adjust in order to avoid or limit these challenges.
ways in which this challenge can be addressed. The facilitator can jump in to contribute relevant information based on the articles in the annotated bibliography. 10 Using Popular Podcasts to Supplement Lecture
The facilitator will introduce the idea of integrating popular media podcasts (i.e., those not intended explicitly for higher educational teaching) into STEM courses. Emphasis will be placed on using these as supplemental rather than primary sources of information. Participants will be asked to provide titles of any popular podcasts they have used in the past or think may be useful (e.g., Radiolab, TEDTalks, Science VS).
As a group, participants can brainstorm specific instances in which using popular podcasts may be beneficial (e.g., to provide more depth into a particular topic that was only superficially covered in class; to supplement 'core' teachings with examples of the concepts being used in more applied settings). The facilitator can provide a comparison chart of design themes that are similar/unique to popular podcasts relative to institutionally-produced education podcasts to aid brainstorming. Facilitators can reference the handout (Appendix A) to direct students to online resources.
To identify pre-made resources that often have higher quality production and are intended to be accessible to a broad audience that can be used as engaging supplemental resources.
To discriminate instances in which using general audience materials can facilitate learning outcomes.
Tips on Ways to Develop an Educational Podcast
Participants will pair with a person near them to complete the following prompts: 'The most effective lecturers tend to:' 'The most engaging lecturers tend to:'
As a group, share ideas that were discussed, asking whether the characteristic provided is true for both effective and engaging lecturers. As the To connect skills participants already have in engaging students in the classroom with those that will facilitate developing their own podcasts, as well as identify unique characteristics that are discussion continues, create a Venn diagram on the board to visualise where characteristics overlap.
Discuss together whether there are features of an effective and engaging lecturer that do not translate to audioonly format or if there are audiospecific elements that need to be considered when developing a podcast.
When appropriate, the facilitator is encouraged to share examples from the literature on both effective teaching practices as well as recommendations for creating effective educational podcast resources.
important to consider when recording material in an audioonly format.
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Developing a STEM Podcast
Attendees will develop an outline for a podcast that students in an introductory STEM course could use as a review aid. This activity has three phases: Phase 1: Participants will be encouraged to list on the whiteboard any qualities that make a review podcast/vodcast effective and those that may detract from effective review. Post-it notes can be distributed if chalk/whiteboards are unavailable (~5 minutes). Phase 2: Participants will be divided into small groups of 3-5 people and provided with a cue card that describes a basic scientific concept (e.g., the scientific method, experimental versus observational study, ethical code of conduct). Groups will work together to develop an outline for a short (~5-10 min) podcast that could be developed as a review resource for that concept. Participants are welcome to use laptops to aid in development. The facilitator(s) can circle to provide support and feedback (~10 minutes)
To have the opportunity to synthesize material covered in the workshop, discuss with others, and develop an outline that they may be able to adapt in their own classrooms.  Facilitators would ideally have some experience with using educational podcasts in teaching environments, or at the very least be familiar with the literature concerning effective and ineffective ways of utilizing podcasts with STEM courses.  It would be especially beneficial to recruit a facilitator that has first-hand experience creating educational podcasts to aid in the main podcast development activity.
Helpful Materials:
 Participants should be encouraged (though not required) to bring laptops to use during the podcast development activity.  Individually-wrapped multi-coloured candies are recommended for the icebreaker activity, though facilitators can use non-food items (e.g., pieces of paper).
 Facilitators can choose how they would like to present lecture-based components of the workshop (e.g., through PowerPoint, notes on the board, a handout, etc.)  Post-it notes or white boards with white board markers will be useful for group activities.  Facilitators should prepare a final reflection questionnaire and provide pens. Handout  Share the handout example found in Appendix A that includes a collection of freely available resources that either provide podcast material for STEM courses or would facilitate participants creating their own podcast material. The handout can be provided at the beginning of the workshop to reference throughout, if need be. Check and update hyperlinks before future distribution.
